Abstract: In recent years,i nterest in shape-persistent organic cage compounds has steadily increased, not least because dynamic covalent bond formation enables such structures to be made in high to excellent yields.O ne often used type of dynamic bond formation is the generation of an imine bond from an aldehyde and an amine.A lthough the reversibility of the imine bond formation is advantageous for high yields,itis disadvantageous for the chemical stability of the compounds. Amide bonds are,i nc ontrast to imine bonds muchm ore robust. Shape-persistent amide cages have so far been made by irreversible amide bond formations in multiple steps,very often accompanied by low yields.H ere,w ep resent an approach to shape-persistent amide cages by exploiting ah igh-yielding reversible cage formation in the first step,a nd aP innick oxidation as ak ey step to access the amide cages in just three steps.T hese chemically robust amide cages can be further transformed by bromination or nitration to allow postfunctionalization in high yields.The impact of the substituents on the gas sorption behavior was also investigated.
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Inrecent years,t he number and geometrical varieties of shape-persistent organic cages have dramatically increased due to the relative ease of synthesizing them, typically by applying dynamic covalent chemistry (DCC) reactions.
[1] The dynamic character of those reactions is acurse and ablessing at the same time.O nt he one hand it allows high-yielding access to rather complex molecules as ar esult of the selfcorrection mechanisms of the dynamically formed bonds, such as imine bonds, [2] boronic esters, [3] disulfide bonds, [4] or others.
[5] On the other hand, the dynamic nature of these bonds is based on low energetic stability,making them prone to be attacked, for example,b yn ucleophiles,a nd thus resulting in decomposition of the cage molecules into smaller fragments,d ecomposition products,o re ven the starting materials.
Whereas it is difficult to post-stabilize,f or example, boronic ester units,imines are rich in chemistry and probably the simplest reaction is their reduction to amines. [6] However, this is accompanied by aloss of shape-persistencybecause the former two sp 2 -hybridized imine bond atoms are now sp 3 -hybridized. This results in ahigher conformational freedom of the cage,which is reflected, for example,inaloss of porosity. Fori nstance,t he specific surface area of 2071 m 2 g À1 of the [4+ +6] salicylimine cage 1 [2f, 7] is decreased to less than 1m 2 g
À1
in the reduced amine form.
[7b]
In contrast to an imine bond, an amide bond is chemically more robust and, as ar esult of the partial double bond character of the C À Nb ond, exhibits hindered rotation;i ti s therefore comparable to imines in terms of directionality and rigidity. [8] Indeed, organic cages based on amide bonds have existed for quite awhile, [9] but larger amide cages in particular have to date been constructed through stepwise syntheses involving the formation of amide bonds,a tl east in the last crucial cage-forming step. [10] As this bond formation is kinetically controlled, as elf-correction is not possible,t hus the cages are usually obtained in low overall yields. [9b] By using transition metals (Fe(III) or Ru(II)) as templates and applying high dilution conditions,t he yields for small amide cages can even be increased to 70 %, compared to 27 % without. [9c, 11] It is worth mentioning that an exception is found for asmaller rigid [2+ +3] cage,which could be made in decent yields in one step by reacting three molecules of bis(acid chlorides) and two triamines to give the [2+ +3] hexaamide cage in 40 %y ield because the number of statistically mismatching bond connections are very few as ar esult of the low number of necessary "correct" bond formations required to generate the cage. [12] However,larger amide cages have been synthesized by multiple bond formations in one step,aswell as by the above-mentioned stepwise approaches. Here,atemplate effect cannot be exploited and indeed the yields drop substantially,f or example,t o7 %f or a [ 2 + +4] octaamide cage based on resorcinarene tetrakis(acid chlorides) and meta-phenylenediamines. [13] Forc omparison:T he structurally related corresponding imine cage is synthesized by DCC in much higher yields of 45 %.
[2b] Certainly,the larger the molecular structures of amide-based cages are,the lower is the (overall) yield obtained by either the multiple stepwise approaches or one-pot procedures.T herefore,amore facile synthetic method is needed to solve this problem, which is reported herein.
The [ 4 + +6] imine cage 1 is synthesized in at welvefold condensation of four molecules of triptycene triamine 2 and six molecules of salicyldialdehyde 5,which occurs in yields of up to 86 %.
[2f] However,a ss oon as triptycene triamine 2 is reacted with bis(acid chloride) 3 in as toichiometric ratio, al arge number of products are detected by HPLC,b ut no amide cage formation could be observed (Figure 1a) , which is expected due to the irreversibility of the amide bond formation. The [ 4 + +6] amide cage 4 could be generated instead by first making salicyliminecage 1 by condensation of triamine 2 and salicyldialdehyde 5,protection of the phenolic hydroxy groups as methyl ethers (cage 6), [14] and application of Pinnick oxidation conditions (Scheme 1). [15, 16] To our delight, the HPLC trace of the crude product showed only one peak (Figure 1c) . However,t he 1 HNMR spectrum revealed that the compound was not pure and contained al ot of side products,w hich mainly stem from reactions of the scavenger 2-methylbutene (see Figure S103 in the Supporting Information). By washing the crude mixture with methanol and subsequent crystallization from DMF/ MeOH, amide cage 4 was isolated in 21 %y ield. The complete conversion of imine to amide groups was confirmed by FTIR spectroscopy,w ith the imine band atñ ¼1625 cm À1 no longer being observed. [14] Instead the carbonyl stretching mode of the amide group was clearly assigned to the peak at n ¼1655 cm À1 .F urthermore,M ALDI-TOFm ass spectrometry showed as ignal at m/z 2495, which confirms the twelvefold oxidation. Single crystals of three different solvates were grown (see the Supporting Information), which were highly comparable in terms of their packing arrangements and cell parameters. Therefore,here,only the structure of single crystals of 4 that were grown by slowly cooling down ah ot solution of 4 in DMF/MeOH is discussed. Enclathrated disordered solvent molecules could not be refined and, therefore,t he SQUEEZE routine function had to be applied. [17] Amide cage 4 crystallized in the monoclinic space group P " 2 1 with four molecules in the unit cell (Figure 2 ). Them olecule is shape-persistent with the inner triptycene bridgehead carbon atoms forming anearly regular tetrahedron with edge lengths between 12.3 and 12.6 .There are two types of amide bonds present. One is nearly in plane (dihedral angle between the amide Oand aromatic carbon atom attached to the amide N atom is between 0.568 8 and 6.858 8)with the two aryl rings,with the carbonyl oxygen atom pointing outside the cavity.T his arrangement is stabilized by an intramolecular hydrogen bond between the amide NH group and the adjacent methoxy-O atom (d NH···O is between 1.88 and 2.09 ). The other amide bond is more deviated from planarity (5.698 8 to 12.588 8)with the oxygen atom pointing inwards.Incontrast to the corresponding imine cages 1 and 6,the packing of 4 is not dominated by p-p stacking but rather by the formation of amore dense arrangement (1 = 0.80 gcm À3 ,incomparison to 0.51 gcm À3 for cage 1 or 0.55 gcm À3 for 6). [7b, 14] Analyzing the voids of the crystal structure with ap robe of radius 1.8 revealed that it contains interconnected solvent-accessible pores within two-dimensional sheets with av olume of 7.9 % of the cell volume.The surface is accessible for gases and was investigated by nitrogen gas sorption at 77 K( see below).
As stated in the introduction, amide bonds are more stable than imine bonds and, therefore,itisnot surprising that amide cage 4 is highly stable under basic or acidic conditions at room temperature,s uch as in 3 m NaOH aq (pH 14.5), 2 m HCl (pH À0.3), and even in oxidizing acids,such as 4 m H 2 SO 4 (pH À0.9) or conc. HNO 3 (pH À1). Only in conc. H 2 SO 4 (36 m)d oes the amide cage decompose (see Table S1 and Figure S44 in the Supporting Information).
In contrast to the imine cages 1 and 6,t he robustness of amide cage 4 now allows its chemical post-functionalization under harsh conditions (Scheme 2). When 4 is treated with Lewis-acidic AlCl 3 in toluene at 70 8 8Cfor 4h,the methyl ether groups are selectively cleaved to give amide cage 7 in 60 % yield. Thus,acage can be generated with an extraordinarily high polarity in the interior,w ith six phenolic hydroxy and twelve amide groups,i nf our steps from simple building blocks.N itronium ions are among the most reactive electrophiles generated under an "aggressive" chemical environment, such as using concentrated or fuming nitric acid in combination with acetic or trifluoroacetic acid. [18] When amide cage 4 was treated with KNO 3 and trifluoracetic acid, as elective twelvefold substitution at the triptycene moieties ortho to the amide groups and meta to the triptycene bridgeheads occurred, thereby giving nitrated cage 8 in 84 %y ield. Thep ositions of the introduced nitro groups were clearly assigned by 2D NMR experiments (see Figures S13-S15 in the Supporting Information). This substitution pattern is in line with the fused ortho-effect that is often observed in triptycene chemistry. [19] Amide cage 4 can also be brominated with NBS in DMF at the same position as where the nitration took place.The yield for this twelvefold reaction to brominated cage 9 is 83 %, which is nearly the same as for the nitration. Although the twelve bromo substituents are sterically surrounded by the amide groups,i tw as possible to exchange these by at welvefold Suzuki-Miyaura cross-coupling reaction with 4-anisylboronic acid to give cage 10 in 56 %y ield (Scheme 2).
As discussed above,t he single-crystal X-ray structure of amide 4 suggests that the compound is more rigid and, therefore,m ore shape-persistent than the corresponding amine cage investigated previously.
[7b] Therefore,i ti s expected to have ad ecent specific surface area. Ap orous sample was generated by dissolving cage 4 in DMF and pouring it into ac old and stirred solution of methanol to obtain ac olorless precipitate.T his was immersed in 2-propanol and then diethyl ether before activation at 150 8 8C under vacuum. According to the Brunauer-Emmett-Teller model, aspecific surface area of 275 m 2 g À1 was determined by N 2 sorption at 77 K. Thes hape of the isotherms can best be described as mainly type Iw ith an arrow pore-size distribution with am aximum at 17.8 ,a sc alculated by QS-DFT. [20] In comparison to the parent amide cage 4,the brominated and the nitrated cages 8 and 9 have the same functional groups surrounding the interior cavity,b ut the presence of the electron-withdrawing nature of the ortho-positioned substituents (Br,N O 2 )s hould result in the amide bonds varying in strength and thus polarity.T he IR spectra shows the CO stretching bands of the amide units to be shifted from n ¼1655 cm À1 for the parent cage 4 toñ ¼1668 cm À1 for the brominated cage 9 toñ ¼1678 cm À1 for the nitrated cage 8. This change in polarity should affect the gas sorption behavior towards polar gases such as CO 2 .T herefore,c ages 8 and 9 were treated in the same way (pouring asolution of DMF into methanol, washing, and activation) as 4 to generate porous materials.W hereas the brominated cage 9 shows as ignificantly smaller specific surface area of 102 m 2 g À1 ,the nitrated cage gave av ery similar isotherm and thus specific surface area of 260 m 2 g À1 with am aximum pore diameter of 17.2 while the demethylated cage 7 showed aspecific surface area of 398 m 2 g À1 .All the cages adsorb similar amounts of CO 2 (4: 9.4 wt %; 7:9 .0 wt %; 8:9 .1 wt %, 9:9 .0 wt %), and CH 4 (4: 0.98 wt %; 7:0 .80 wt %; 8:0 .87 wt %, 9:0 .86 wt %) at 273 K and 1bar.The comparable specific surface areas as well as the pore-size distributions of cages 4 and 8 allowed us to study, whether the substituents have an influence on the interaction of the compounds with the gases and ultimately have an impact on gas-sorption selectivities (Figure 3 ). Whereas the heat of adsorption (Q st )ofCO 2 rises from 26 kJ mol À1 for cage 4 to 35 kJ mol À1 for nitrated cage 8 at 0.1 mmol g À1 uptake,the difference for CH 4 is smaller (4:1 5kJmol À1 ; 8:1 9kJmol À1 ). Thec alculated Henry selectivities for CO 2 versus CH 4 rises from S H = 20.4 for 4 to 28.5 for 8 (Table S2) .
To summarize,alarge shape-persistent [4+ +6] amide cage 4 was synthesized in 21 %y ield by transforming in just two steps an imine cage 1 that was accessible in high yields.A twelvefold Pinnick oxidation was the key step in the synthesis. To the best of our knowledge,larger amide cages have thus far only been made by multiple-step approaches,m ainly in low overall yields.T he amide cage 4 is chemically robust in both acidic and basic media over alarge pH range from À1to14.5, which is to the best of our knowledge,t he largest range. [21] This chemical robustness allowed post-functionalization under harsh conditions,s uch as at welvefold bromination and nitration to give the cages 8 and 9 in yields of 84 %each, which has not been described to date for similar compounds. Theease of this approach allows large quantities of 8 and 9 to be generated for further reactions,t hereby opening up the access to al arge variety of cage derivatives.F urthermore,i t has been demonstrated that the nitro groups enhance the gas sorption selectivity towards polar CO 2 .C urrently,w ea re investigating the scope of the reaction for other types of shape-persistent imine cages. [22] 
